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Human Capacity Development
18th November, 2016
Kampala, Uganda

Dr. David J. Bergvinson (Centre) with RUFORUM and ICRISAT staff at the RUFORUM Secretariat

The RUFORUM Secretariat was privileged to host Dr. David J. Bergvinson, the Director General of the
International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT). Dr. Bergvinson was
accompanied by Dr. Patrick Okori, Principal Scientist at ICRISAT Malawi, and Dr. Moses Siambi, the
Regional Director for Eastern and Southern Africa, ICRISAT. This event took place on the 17th
November, 2016 at the RUFORUM Secretariat.
Dr. Bergvinson’s visit to the Secretariat follows previous discussions between the CGIAR Centers and
Sub-Regional and National Research Organizations in Africa. This discussions took place at the
recently concluded fifth African Higher Education Week and RUFORUM Biennial Conference held in
Cape Town, South Africa, 17th – 21st October 2016.
During this visit, the two institutions agreed to explore collaborations in a number of areas including;
mapping out the agricultural human capacity needs in the RUFORUM and ICRISAT member countries;
deployment of ICTs in agricultural training, research and extension; Intensifying research on Climate
change especially climate smart agriculture, “orphaned” crops and nutritional security; establishing
business incubation and entrepreneurship mentorship programmes and attachment of graduate
students to ICRISAT research programmes.
The operationalization of the above focus areas will be guided by the existing Memorandum of
Understanding signed by ICRISAT and RUFORUM in September 2014. These focus areas will build on
PhD and MSc training and research internships currently being implemented by the two institutions.
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Notes to Editors:
The Regional Universities Forum for Capacity Building in Agriculture (RUFORUM) is a Network of 66 African
Universities with mission to ‘strengthen the capacities of Universities to foster innovations responsive to
demands of small-holder farmers through the training of high quality researchers, the output of impact oriented
research and the maintenance of collaborative working relations among researchers, farmers, national
agricultural research institutions’. RUFORUM was established in 2004, with Secretariat hosted by Makerere
University in Kampala, Uganda. RUFORUM signed MoU with the African Union and has mandate to support
capacity building for science, research and technology development in Africa. RUFORUM has supported the
training of over 1500 postgraduate students, the generation of over 300 agricultural technologies and mobilized
over US$98 million for strengthening postgraduate education in Africa. Please visit www.ruforum.org for more
information.
The International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid-Tropics (ICRISAT) is a non-profit, non-political
organization that conducts agricultural research for development in Asia and sub-Saharan Africa with a wide
array of partners throughout the world. Covering 6.5 million square kilometers of land in 55 countries, the semiarid tropics have over 2 billion people, and 644 million of these are the poorest of the poor. ICRISAT innovations
help the dryland poor move from poverty to prosperity by harnessing markets while managing risks – a strategy
called Inclusive Market- Oriented development (lMOD). ICRISAT is headquartered in Patancheru, Hyderabad,
Telangana, India, with two regional hubs and six country offices in sub-Saharan Africa. Please visit
http://www.icrisat.org/ for more information.
ICRISAT is a member of the CGIAR System Organization.

For additional information, photos and interviews with key delegates, contact Miss. Joan Apio, below.

Contacts:
Name: Joan Apio

Program Officer Communications, Publicity &
Marketing

Email: communications@ruforum.org

Regional Universities Forum for Capacity Building in Agriculture (RUFORUM)
Plot 151/155 Garden Hill, Makerere University Main Campus
P.O. Box 16811 Kampala, Uganda
Tel: +256-417-713-300 (office) | Direct Line: +256-417-713-317
Twitter: #RUFORUM|@ruforumsec
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ruforumnetwork
Blog: http://blog.ruforum.org/
Website: www.ruforum.org
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